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t SOIL
CONSERVATION

(by John Jordan)
The cull trees that wero

treated with ammate and 245
T are beginning to turn
brown. Ones treated with
ammate are practically dead.
Ben Craft's demonstration plot
is showing up well from the
road. Nearly all the beech
that were treated are turning
brown. Bill Adams on Colson
will treat the willows and
sycamore near his intercepting
tile line All trees within 100
feet of tile lines should be
deadened.

The Roundup and Soil Con-
servation Field Day will be
held at Ben Craft's farm on
Millstone about August 28. I
will be in Lexington, from
June 20 till August 15. Any-
one wanting to complete i
diversion ditch or tile sys-

tem should make arrange-
ments to complete it and have
it checked before June 20- -

There are 1722 farms in Let-

cher County. These farms
don't produce enough hay ta
meet their 'needs. Last year
between $25,000 and $30,000
worth of hay had to be ship-
ped into (Letcher County. This
is a waste of good money
especially when we can grow
much better hay than we buy.
Soil conservation farmers .in
our county sowed eight acres
of sericea for hay. These
farmers will never have to buy
hay again.

In 1947 $840,000 worth o
raw lumber was sold in Let-
cher County. Under good
management our woods can
produce twice as much, or
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more. When we use all the
land in this county the way it
should be, according to its
capability about " $2,000,000
annually will be added to our
payrolls. It is time everyone

the and religious material.
our land according to sound
scientific principles.

The County Board
of Supervisors selected their
committees to help in the af--j

from

fairs the their to Miss and her
meeting. few these splendid col- -

men are Caudill, legis-
lative commitee, Dave Craft,
Educational committee. Roy

Program committee,
Shade Franklin. Publicity
committee,

Committee. These men
will be asked to help run the

program in the above
mentioned departments.

LIBRARY NEWS
The sponsors of the

County Library are
well pleased with the enthusi-
astic reception the bookmobile
has been throughout

the We hope the pub
lic will be patient with the
driver first few
weeks until we can get ad-

justed a good workable
schedule; an itinerary is

mapped out but we
how much time it will

take cover different areas.

Mrs. Fields reports that she
has had many people
the way that they
have books for the bookmo-
bile. are and
we think it an ideal way to
share our

We wish that
last week the library received

150 books Miss Lillion J.
and of Phila-

delphia. The librarian re-

tains a good variety, there are
ports that the shipment con- -
books for children, novels for

started using surface of adults

Letcher

Among the Biblical material
are such selections as In His
Steps," "An Approach to the
Teaching of Jesus," and

We are very grateful
of district at Cramer
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lection of books, let's make
the very best use of them.
Take good care of the books
you borrow, enjoy them and
then return them to the stop
station for some other person
to enjoy.

BAIJJE
Coy and Willie Watts

accompanied their father Jepp
Watts to the Good Samaritan
Hospital for a check up. He
is improving.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnnie Watts
of Louisville spent the week
end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jepp Watts.

Manus Ison and children
visited in Paintsville Sunday.

Miss Ida Fields of India-
napolis, visited relatives here
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Navair Watts
and family of Kingsport, spent
a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs- - Manon

Troy Watts of Garner
here

night- -

Mrs. Fess Blair and chil
dren are spending a few days
with her mtoher Mrs.
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relatives Friday

George--

ann Spencer.
Mrs. Ann Caudill of Lincoln

County visited her daughter,
Mrs. Curt Watts and Mrs.
Hager Whitaker last week.

Hettie and McArthur Watts
are spending a few weeks with
itheir sister Mrs. Joe Lovely of
Clayhole.

Beulah Whitaker is out of
the hospital and improving.

Mrs. James Dixon and Aunt
Sizzyz Lusk visited Mrs.
Mildie Campbell last week.

TWIN BRIDGE .4--H CLUB

Thursday. May 28, three of
the Twin Bridge 4-- H members
started out on a trip which
they hope would end in i
championship for one of them.

These members were Gwen
and Jackie Blair and Frankie
Duke.

They were to represent Let-
cher County at the district
meeting at Quicksand. Three
red and one blue ribbon was
won by these three.

We feel "that they did a fine
job. Our club is very proud
of them, although they didn't
win the championship.

uwen and Jackie Blair and
Frankie Duke will also attend
4-- H week in Lexington June

Lions Talk
The club met in good form

last Thursday at Mother
Craft's and had delicious
chicken.

It was announced that the
Rotarians desired to play soft
ball with the Lions for char
ity. Lion Ben Bowen was
appointed manager and coach

Last December, I announced that I would be a candi-
date for Jailer on the Republican ticket in the 1953 elec-
tion. Since then, I have been extremely gratified by the
warm reception given to that announcement, through
my many friends and acquaintances of Letcher County,
the best county in the best state, my home.

The Democratic candidate was defeated by me, by
131 votes, in my campaign for sheriff in November,

1941; and I served four years (1942-194- 6) in that capacity. I think I can
say with utmost honesty and sincerity that I performed the duties of that
office creditably and to the satisfaction of the majority of the right think-
ing people, and further more, there were no deputies or citizens killed or
wounded in the enforcement of the law during my tenure of office.

I am a native of Letcher County and it is the only place that I have ever
registered and voted, having done so by absentee ballot while employed by
the Cummins Engine Company at Co lumbus, Indiana. Virtually all my
life has been spent in good old Letcher County, where I have farmed,
mined coal, taught school, worked as a salesman, and served as Chief of
Police of Whitesburg. '

I am the son of the late W. R. and Dicy Breeding Polly. My wife is
Martha Jane Craft Polly, the daughter of the late Rev. B. W. Craft. We
have two boys.

If you, the voters elect me as your next jailer, no one regardless of politic-
al affiliations, creed, race, or color will be placed in jail except through
proper legal procedure. I shall see that the court house and jail are amply
heated and that everything is kept clean and sanitary and that the jail is
furnished with clean bed clothing and linens and every one committed to
jail will receive sufficient food, thus realizing that everyone sent to jail is
not a hardened criminal.

I shall treat all who are confined in jail in a Humane manner and I will
be kind, courteous and sympathetic to their relatives and friends, who are
interested in them. The greatest power on earth is a soft word and a
friendly smile. When an official has to carry out the orders of the courts,
he does not have to do it in a dictatorial manner. He should remember
that he is a servant of the people, enforcing the statutes which they, the
people, have seen fit to have their representatives put into effect for their
government that they may live together in harmony and peace. I will al-
ways remember that "a soft answer turneth away wrath", and I will try
with all my mind, heart, and soul to follow, to the letter, the Golden Rule
of doing unto others as I would want them to do unto me.

m

Now friends, as I enter into this campaign, I do it with pleasure, believ-
ing in my heart that my past service to Letcher County was approved by
the majority of you and I want, if possible to see every one of you beforeelection day. Of course, that may be impossible, and if, I don't get aroundto see all of you, please don't be offended.

Your friend,

GILBERT POLLY

for the Lions. Cossie Q. was
elected umpire. It was
agreed that the Rotarians did

Pictures were shown to
not have a chance,
verify the "Big Fish" story of
Cossie Quillen while fishing
off the Bay in Florida. There
it was- - It struck like a steel
mill, and tugged like a sub-
marine. "What a fish!" Here
is the story of the catch in
verse.

COSSIE'S FISH

Sea gulls were on the wing,
Cossie had gone to sleep.

The reel begin to zing.
The ship was on the deep.

He cried, "Ship Ahoy!"
I know I've beaten Emmett;

But have I bested Coy
Who always gets his limit?

The reel was burning hot,
The rod was bending double

Cossie was on the spot
Having lots of trouble.

The "Big Fish" pulls & kicks
And makes a battle grand.

But Cossie knows the tricks
To bring them safe to land.

He knows weight & measure
Apothecary too,

His store will hold this
treasure

That pulled 132.

Term of
Summer School At
Pikeville College

Pikeville, Ky., June 2.
The first five-we- ek term of
summer school at Jikeville Jr.
College opened at noon Mon-

day, June 1st.
Courses for prospective

schoolteachers as usual make
up the largest part of the
summer schedule at Pikeville,
although work in almost all
areas is being offered, accord-
ing to Dr. A. A. Page, college
president.

The last date for registra-
tion in the present term is
Saturday, June 6, Dr. Page
said.

New courses being given
this summer include The Ap-
preciation of Art and The
Appreciation of Music. Each
carries three semester hours
credit, and both are required
for the new four-ye-ar course
leading to the Provisional El-
ementary Certificate.

Although the Provisional
Elementary will no longer be
given on two years' college
study after this fall, the new
Temporary Certificate can be
earned with the first two
years' work, it was said.

Summer students at Pike-
ville can earn up to six semes
ter hours in each of the two
five-wee- k terms, the second
of which will end August 7,

A number of present and
prospective teachers, who
lack 12 hours or less toward
the Provisional Elementary
Certificate, are expected to
take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to complete their work
this summer. They will be in
the last group which win earn
the certificate before the re-
quirements are raised Sept. 1.

Windus Profitt and girl
friend, Sandra Murphy of
Indianapolis, Ind., were visit-
ing young Profitt's grand-
father, Willard Hall of Isom
and other Ifriends and rela-
tives over the week end. Win-
dus is employed by the U. S.
Royal Tire & Rubber Co.

by Minnie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blair and
family and Vernon Blair of

Indiana, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blair and
others here over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs- - Hubert Jen-
kins, Maggie

Dorothy Tom, Jim
and Charles and
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny May of
Ironton. Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs- - Arthur Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Adams and others
here for Memorial Day.

Miss Glenna Stewart visited
her aunt Mrs. Cecil Johnson of
Benham last week.

'Mrs- - Betty Jane
Mrs. Tishia Mr. and
Mrs. Watson Adams and
David Adams of
Mich., also Mr. and Mrs- - Jim
Adams of Spring Branch visii- -

AT X ?i HT 1eu me temeiery near ivir. ana
Mrs. William Saturdav two addresses.
for Services also I thus saw of young
several others. I people their

Mr. and Mrs- - Blair I and off the stages
of Louisville and Sella
Caudill visited their parents
and family here over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams,
Douglas and Jimmy Adams
and Jtuckie Caudill are visiting
and in Florida
this week--

Miss Martha Ison who has
been at R. H. Hobbs
Store for quite a while left
Monday for Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie BacK
and son visited Mr-- and Mrs.
William Adams and family

FRANKFORT SENIOR
WINS AWARD AT UK

Settle these

major problems now!

BLAIR BR.

Brookville,

Thompson,
Thompson,

Thompson

Reynolds,
Campbell,

Roseville,

commencement

diplomas,

vacationing

employed

Saturday.

George Hannon, 17, a senior
at Good Shepherd High
School, Frankfort, has been
awadred a four-ye-ar se

scholarship of $2,800 to
the University of Kentucky
by the Kentucky Research
Foundation from funds do-

nated by alumni' of the Uni-
versity to the Loyalty Fund-Th- e

scholarship winner was
graduated from Good Shep-
herd High School this week.
Selection of a student for the
award was based on scholastic
ability, character, personality
and extra-curricul- ar activities
A need for financial assist
ance also must be demon
strated.

JENKINS GIRL IS
COLUMNIST ON SCHOOL
PAPER AT MOREHEAD

Morehead, Ky., May 29.
Miss Marietta Crase, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ewen E.
Crase of Jenkins, was recently
named a columnist for the
Trail Blazer, the newspaper of
Morehead State College, for
the coming year.

The Trail Blazer is pub-
lished at the col-

lege, and appears on the cam-
pus Tuesday mornings. The
Trail Blazer is a member of
the Kentucky Inter-Coilegia-te

Press Association and has
gained state-wid- e recognition
in contests sponsored by the
association.

Miss Crase, a freshman at
the college, is majoring in
English. She is a member of
the Student Council, the
Writers Club, and the More- -
head Players. Marietta grad-
uated from Jenkins High
School in 1952.

you are troubled with "worries
for your family

a mortgage
education for your children
saving money
your own retirement

I can help you solve any or alf of them with on fnMf- -

anct program fitted to your needs.

JACK R. SWISHER
Telephone 2192

Box 101 Whitesburg, Ky.
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THE PARSON

SAYS:

f E. Hampion Barnette
Things are getting down to

normal living again- - I have
been busy allmost day and
night this spring.

I took part in five gradu
ation exercises, and delivered

Adams
Memorial hundreds

getting
Dennis walking

security

proudly clutching them t3
their fond embrace.

I wondered what they were
going to do to the world, and
what the world was going to
do to them. For many of the
boys this is their last at school.
For many they are headed for
war. Our world is pretty
crazy. The war mongers seem
to wait the arrival of new
young people to throw them
into its inferno.

This is not so in America.
We desire a peaceful life

without war. Do you ever
wonder why a few greedy
men can sit like buzzards seek
ing whom they may devour?

There is an eternal promise,
and it shall not be erased with
the passing of time that "they
that take the sword shall per-
ish by the sword-- " The war-
lords are doomed by their own
action. God is still on His
throne, and He will do right,
When the mind of man seeks
war continually it must pay
the price contained m it doom-On- e

of our little Vacation
Bible School boys was being
urged to say his piece to his
teacher. He said: "She al-

ready knows it, why should I
say it to her?"

Our Bible School was a de-

lightful success. Scores of
verses of Scripture were learn-
ed. Songs were sung with
joy. Three hundred, pieces

of hand work was done, and a
good time was enjoyed by the
near hundred that attended
our church for two weeks.

We do not leave it with the
children, but on June 15th we
go to Henderson Settlement
School for a week with our
Intermediates for their school
with the young Methodists of
this district.

That does not finish ths
service among our youth, for
on August 2 the High School
Youth will go to Union Col
lege for more than a week cf
training. There they will join
some two hundred other
youth for guidance in study
and Christian living.

My little grand daughter
was listening to the dogs that
run every night on these hills,
said, "They are losted dogs,
and can't find their way
home."

I like to hear the dogs bark
and chase foxes over the hills
as much as any parson, but I
think they should get in on
time to let their masters get
to Church on Sunday morning.

Well how's your garden?
Mine is on the mend. I thought
tor a while I was going to
have to turn it out to the
weeds, but then I thought of
the corning winter, and my
empty deep freeze, and snatch-
ed a little time late in the
afternoons and ran the weeds
out so the bugs and worms
could have more potatoes.
broccoli, beans, and cucum-
bers to range over. We have
been eating out of our garden
for a long time, and will soon
have new potatoes. Can you
beat that?

There is nothing now to
hinder us from getting down
to some good church going this
summer. Whatever else we
do, we should attend church
first. Better things of the
community should always
come first. You will find
nothing better in any com-

munity than a church hard at
work trying to make the com-

munity better. Sunday be-

longs to the Church, and


